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ABSTRACT. An experiment to observe so me changes of Cllmposition aml population 
of Oribatei and Col!embola was carried out on a Cambicsoil cove red with PillllS 

r(felJa L. (Pinaceae). This study area is located on the Ca nguiri Experimental Stauon 
Center. Universidade Federal do Paraná. 10km north to Curitiba city. Brazil. 111e 
climate of the area is subtropical. The observations resulted in a Cllnclusion that the 
compaction strongly changes the structure of edaphic mesofauna coml11unity as the 
co nsequcnce of the modification of physical properties of soi ls. 
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The Oribatei and Collembola contribUle to lhe soil formation, feeding on 
coarse organic materiais that are partially excreted in form of casts after undergoing 
enzyme action. The excrement is benefited by other organisms, giving humus as 
tinal product (PRIMAVES I 1979; TIIOMPSON & EOWAROS 1974). The humus 
releases the mineral nutrients and indirectl y inOuences soil fertility. TOMLIN 
(1975) affirmed that the Collembola are good indicators of soil ferti Iity . 

The porosity reduction of soil (soi l compaction) decreases the air and waler 
tluxe of soil (DICKERSON 1976; SANDS & BOWEN 1979; WOLF & HADAS 1984). 
This reduction is a factor limiting the edaphic mesofauna. ln other words, the soil 
compaction determines members of lhe mesofauna and changes their population 
and composition (KI NG & H UTCH INSON 1980). HERMOS ILLA el ai. (1977) 
demonslrated that lhe soil compaction affecled the Collembola more than lhe 
Oribatei. 

The objective 01' Ihis stucly is 10 observe some changes of composition and 
population of the mesofauna c1ue to compaction in a foresl area. 
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MATERIAL ANO METHOOS 

The sludy area is localed in lhe Canguiri Experimental Slalion Centcr. 
Universidade Federal do Paraná. 20km nonh 10 Curiliba Cily. Brazil. The area is 
covered wilh planled lrees, PillllS laeda L. 29 years (MlINIZ el alo 1975) overlying 
a Cambicsoil. The climale in lhis arca is classified as Clb. according 10 Koeppen 
c1assificalion (MAACK 1968). The annual precipilalion and lhe mean lemperalure 
are l.s00mm and 16 .S°C. respeclively (MAACK 1968). 

One line oflrees was culled syslemalically in March 1992. ln lhe periphery 
01' lhe line , there were intensive passes 01' a lraclor. Than lhis zone sufrered rrom 
a cOll1paclion intluence slrongly. [n olher zones , lhe se leclive felling was carricd 
ou!. These zones did nOI have IraClor passes and eonsequently reeeived no 
compaclion inlluence (Fig. I). The so il physical propenies 01' compacled and nOI 
compacled zones were analyzed by KOBIYAMA & USIIIWATA (1993) . 

Soi! sall1ples were collccled for lhe chem ical analysis in Seplember 1993 
(Tab. I). For lhe soil Illesofaunal analysis. II soi l samplcs, WilhoUI liller, were 
collected randomly in each zone: C I lO C II in lhe compacled zone and NIlO N II 
in lhe nOI cOll1pacled zonc; in Seplell1ber 1993. The samples were laken fmm 
surface soi llayer (O-scm deplh) Wilh lhe modified Berlese funnel melhod referred 
10 SAUTTER & SANTOS (1991). Each funnel had an area of sOcm2 Afler field 
sampling, each funnel was immedialely pUI into a plaslic bag in order lO preveni 
so i! humidilY loss. [n a laboralory, ali lhe funnels were left under lamps of 2SW 
for seven days. Afler lhal, lhe Collembola and lhe Oribalei were collec led wilh a 
small tlask conlaining liquid 01'70 % in alcohol, 28 % in dislilled waler and 2% in 
glicerin. Idenlificalion and counting of mesofauna were carried oul Wilh a 
slereoscopic Illicroscope. The classificalion of fami li es of Collelllbola was subjecI 
10 GISIN (1960) and lhal of groups of Oribalei was subjecI 10 BALOGII (1972) 

This sludy lrealed ali lhe populalions and composilions 01' Oribalei anel 
Collembola as lhose per funnel. The oblained elala were lransformeel in 

~+O--:S anel lhen slal iscall y analyzed Wi lh a slandard analys is 01' variance. The 
Illeans were lesleel Wilh Duncans mulliple range les!. 

Table I. Chemical properties 01 soils in the studied area. 

pH AI' \ H + AI Ca' ) Mg') K' T e rn V 

eael, MeQ 1 aOem'! 01 sol! (ppm) 0'0 

CorTlpdcted lone 45 06 10A 7 1 3 5 034 21 3 20 41 5 2 51 3 

No! compacteej lonc 40 2.0 9 7 04 0.7 0.18 110 1 o 2.0 61.0 11 7 

RESUL TS ANO OISCUSSION 

Tablc " shows lhal difference 01' lhe 10lal number 01' lhe Oribalei is 
significant belween lhe IwO lrealments (compacled and nOI cOlllpaeled soils). This 
resull is conlrary 10 lhal 01' ARITAJAT el alo (1977) which oblaineel in agricullure 
land. 
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Fig . 1. The studi ed area and sampling points. 

Among the groups or Oribatei, there is no statistical difference of the 
Apterogasterina and Pterogasterina between the treatments (Tab. II ). Furthermore, 
difference of the Oribatei Inferior is significant between the treatments (p =0.0 I) , 
especially due to one species of the super-family Nothroidea. It ind icates that 
because of its physiologically strong res istence. The Oribate i Inferior could survive 
under extremely unfavorate environmental conditions . 
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Table II. Means 01 the populations 01 Oribatei , per lunnel 150cm2
). 

Compacled zone 

NO! com pacted lQne 

Onbalel 

29.91 • 

1336 

Aple rogasterll1a 

4.00 

618 

Pterogasteflna 

0.81 

100 

1) Signili cantly dillerent by F-test : I') p < 0.05 , l O') p < O.Ol . 
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Onbatel Inferior 

25.10 ' • 

618 

The percentage of each group of Oribalei is shown in figure 2. The 
percentage of the Aplerogaslerina is deereased by compaclion. though lhe 
difference in the population is nOl significant belween lhe lreatments. As memioned 
above , lhe figure shows the dominat inerease 01' the Oribatei Inferior due to 
compaction. 

Table III shows the slatistical difference of the families of Collembola 
between the treatments. Considering the total number of lhe Collembola , it muSl 
be noticed that lhe not compacted zone had their larger population than lhe 
compacted zone . This resull also agrees with that of ARITAJi\T el alo (1977), in 
the agriculture land. KAISER el alo (1991) also gained the similar result in which 
the soil compaction decreased the population 01' Collembola by 65 % in an 
agriculture land. These results imply that the not compacted areas have the better 
condition for Collembola to survive. 

Table III. Means 01 the populations 01 Collembola, per lunnel 150cm 2
). 

Collembola Podundae Onyct11undae Isotolllldae En tomobrYldae SmLnthurldae 

Compacted 70ne 

NOI compacted lone 

13.54 

26.98 . 

0. 18 

0.27 

1.18 

5 27 ' 

5.91 

19.45 ' . 

1) Signilicantly dillerent by F-t est: I") p < O.05 , lO') p < O.Ol. 

5.18 ' . 

1 63 

1.09 

0.36 

The percemages 01' Poduridae and Sminthuridae are very low in bOlh lhc 
treatments and their diffcrence are not significam between thc trealmems (Fig. 3). 
This might resull from the fact thal the populations ofthe two families are normally 
small under low pH condition (Tab. I). 

The Onychiuridae is more numerous in lhe nOl compacted zone than in the 
compacted zone, which difference significam between the treatmenlS (p=O.05). 
The Isotomidae is also more numerous in the not compacted zone with significant 
difference (p=O .OI). According to CHRISTIANSEN (1964), these two families are 
the euedaphic lype of mesofauna. It means that they inhabiting only lhe interior of 
soil.According to KOBIYi\MA & USIIIWATA (1993) , compaclion influenced the soil 
physical properties till the deplh 01' 20-30em. The alteration 01' soil properties due 
to compaction might influence lhe population of such euedaphic mcsofauna as these 
two families , worsening the physical soil propenies. 

On lhe contrary, in lhe case of Enlomobryidae , ilS population is larger in 
the compacted zone with significant difference at p = O.OI. CIIRISTIANSEN (1964) 
explained lhat lhis family inhabits soil surface and litter horizon. ln the case of the 
presem study, it could be thought thal thi s family inhabited a thick I itter horizon 
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Fig . 2. Percentage of populations of Oribatei groups. (a) ln the compacted zone; (b) in the 

not compacted zone. 

(about eight eentimeters thiekness) in the not eompaeted zone . Sinee the sample 
was taken from only the soil layer without litter horizon, the population of this 
family was small in the soil sample . On the other hand, the eompaeted zone had 
a thin litter-horizon (about 2.5em). The Entombryidae did not have the suffieient 
habitat in this thin litter-horizon, and probably migrated to the soil layer and 
survived where the soil sample was eolleeted . 

Figure 3 shows the ealculated pereentage of the families of Collembola in 
the present study. Though this result is similar to that obtained by ARITAJAT et ai . 
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Fig . 3. Percentage of populations of Collembola famllies. (ai ln the compacted zone; (bl in 
the not compacted zone. 

(1977); the individuais of the Isotomidae are more numerous in the present study 
than in the their one. 

Figure 4 demonstrates the inverse percentage of Oribatei and Collembola 
between the treatments. The compacted zone has major percentage ofthe Oribatei , 
principally owing to the increase of population of Oribatei Inferior . The not 
compacted zone has major percentage of the Collembola, which is resulted of the 
incre ase of population of the Isotomidae. 
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Fig. 4. Percentage of popul atlOns 01 Collembo la and Oriba tei. Ia) ln the compacted zone ; 
Ib) in the not compacted zone. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The soil compaction changed populations of both Oribatei and Collembola. 
Among the groups of Oribatei Apterogasterina and Pterogasterina did not suffer 
from the compaction influence. On the other hand, the population of Oribatei 
Inferior was increased by compaction. 

Among the families of Collembola, the Poduridae and the Sminthuridae did 
not change their populations with compaction statistically. The populations of 
Isotomidae and Onychiuridae (euedaphic mesofauna) were larger in the not 
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compacled zones, while lhal of Enlomobryidae (epiedaphic mesofauna) was larger 
in lhe compacled one . 

Based on lhe above menlioned resulls, ii can be concluded lhal lhe 
compaclion slrongly changes lhe slruclure of edaphic mesofauna communily as lhe 
consequence of lhe modificalion of physical properties of soils described by 
KOBIYAMA & USIIIWATA (1993). This conclusion agrees Wilh lhal of KAISER el 
01. (1991) and is conlrary 10 lhal of ARITAJAT el 01. (1977) saying lhal lhe 
mechanical damage due 10 lhe compaclion changes lhe communily more lhan lhe 
modificalion of soil physical properties dues. 

ln lhis sludy, lhe mesofauna in liller horizon was nOl focussed. Since lhe 
populalion of lhe mesofauna inhabiling lhis horizon is significantly greal, lhe 
research on lhe mesofauna in this horizon with relalion 10 compaclion would be 
necessary in fUlure. 
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